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NATIONAL CONFERENCE ON MATERNITY AND

CHILD WELFARE.
A CONFERENCE under the auspices of the National Associa-
tioni for the Pievention of Infant Mortalitv, anid presided
ov-er by Sir GEORGE NEWMAN, was held at the London
Guildliall oni July 5th and 6th. It was largely attended
by representativles of medical and social welfare organiza-
tions and of local authorities. In his address from the
chair Sir George Newman said that lhe doubted whether
anyone could point to a voluntary movement which had
been taken up so readily, pursued so persistently, and had
yielded its results so promptly as that for the saving of
child life. He described the fall in tlle infant death rate
duIjring the last thirty years as the result of many factors,
but of one above all, namely, the awakeniing of interest in
maternal care on the part of the community. He indi-
cated four lines of further advanice: steady continu-
ance of the attack upon preventable mortality; concentra-
tion on, and a fuller understanding of, the social causes
of mortality and sickness; the development and extension
of the care of children of pre-school age; and, finally, an
increase of solicitude for the imictther. When a woman
died in performing the greatest of all physiological func-
'ions there should be an adequate inquiry inito the cause.

Maternal Mortality and lMorbidity.
A discussion on the causes andl prevention of maternal

mortality was opened by Mr. Eardley Holland, who said
that childbirth ranked third as a " killing condition "

among women of child-bearing age; it was exceeded by
tuberculosis and organic disease of the heart. The puer-
peral mortality rate had fallen only bv a fraction since the
early years of the century, a humiliating state of affairs,
lhaving in view the improvement which had taken place
in general health. Five countries had an appreciably lower
mortality than our own-namely, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden, Norway, and Italy-the figuires ranging fromii 2.3
to 2.8 per 1,000, as compared w-.tit the British figure of
rather over 4. By a conmprehensive and well-directed effort
we might place ourselves on a level with the Scandinavian
countries, thus halving our maternal mortality rate, savinig
the lives of 1,500 mothers a year, and improving the health
of an inifinitely larger number. It was a significant fact
that the Swedish maternial mortality rate had not fallen
during the last twenty-five years, and it appeared as though
a mortality rate of about 2.5 per 1,000 was the irreducible
miurimum. Mr. Holland vent on to describe the coniditions
in Sweden, from which lie had lately returned. Medical
students there, during four months of their curriculum,
liv-ed and worked in the maternity hospital. The period
of trainiing for midwives was t-wo years, and the training
was uniform, being conducted in the big maternity hos-
pitals, and not in a large number of minor training
centres as was the case in Great Britain. Midwives in
Sweden were educated women, many of them of a high
social class. No woman in Sweden, not even the highest
lady in the land, was attended at her contfinement by a
medical practitioner unless there were complications. Even
wlhen the doctor administered the anaesthetic, the labour
was left entirely to the midwife. Of all the conifinements
in Sweden 30 per cent. took place in maternity hospitals.
Among the differences which Mr. Holland had nioted as
between the Scandinavian and the British outlook was that
the British woman regarded approaching childbirth with
fear-indeed, the impression of fear was sown in her heart
as a girl when she attended church and heard the prayer
for " women in travail, sick persons, and young chiidren11"
-and he believed that fear affected the function of the
uterus and accounted for many painful and lingering
labours. In Scandinavian countries, on the othier lhand,
childbirth was regarded as a perfectly natural anid even
lomestic fulinction, largely because of the complete conifi-
dunce in thle obstetric services.

Dr. VEITCH CLARKC (M.O.H., Manchlester) saiid that there
was likely to be a diminution in the nutimber of those

delaved and difficult labours which occuirred as a result
of deformities of the pelvis. The great cautse of bony
deformity wvas rickets, and from various soIIrces, in1cluIding(f
school medical examinatioins, there was evideince that rickets
was a disease wlhich the public healthl adminiistr-ation in
this country was elimiiinatinig. Dr. Clar k pleaded for a

stubsidized midwifery service. Mr. ALECK BOVRNrE saicl
that while watching the work of some nurses he lhad been
convinced that the true priniciples of asepsis had never
been learned. Too miiuch antisepsis was souglit-in othlerI
words, reliance on disinfectants to kill organisms on the
hands and appliances-and there was niot enough emphasis
on cleanliniess by washing. The killing power of chemical
preparations was perhaps emphasized too much in teachinig,
and so an excess of confidence in these substanices was
created. Even the rubber glove was dangerous if the nurse
used it in touching objects other than the patient's genital
passages, but he had known nurses who seemiied to think
that the rubber glove per se gave complete protectioln.
A discussion on maternal moi-bidity, which in soml-e ways-

overlapped the discussion just reported, was opened by
Dr. BECKWITH WHITEHOUSE, who set out certaini essential
factors in the attainment of a low morbidity rate-namely,
that the trained nurse-midwife should be recognized as the
most suitable attendant for all normal obstetric cases; that
ante-natal supervision ought to be considered as the duty
of the medical profession; that ante-natal centres shoukl
be set up in all areas, at which miiedical practitioners miglht
attend and see their own patients as well as those sub-
mitted bv midwives in the area; that these ccntres shouild
provide at public cost sterilized obstetric outfits; that panels
of obstetric specialists or consultants should be institutedI
to provide expert opinion if required by a medical practi-
tioner; and that in-patient miiaternity departments miglht
be made available in all hospitals anid infirmaries for tl.e
investigation of difficult ante-natal problems. Mr. FRAN-E
CooE (assistant obstetrical surgeoni to Guy's Hospital) dea't
with the maternal morbidity due to miscarriages and abor-
tionis, which he was inclined to think that woomen as a whole,
regarded far too light-heartedly; and Professor LouIJsF
MCILRoy and Miss ESTHEER RICKARDS discussed the advani-
tages of post-natal clinics, the former describinig the systemn
X-hich had been practised for four years with excellenit
results in the obstetric department of the Royal Free
Hospital, and which served to link together the obstetric
alnd infant welfare departments.

Reduction of Infant M1ortality.
Yet another discussion was on the value of intensive

methods in the reduction. of infanit mortality. Dr. Eitic
PRITCHARD gave an account of somo investigations into the
neo-natal death rate of certain boroughs. The very general
decrease in this death rate recor ded in recent year s
was not attributed by those concerned to any one factor-,
but to a combiniation of factors, mostly connected with tlhe
improved orcanization of child welfare administration, the
greater niumber and efficiency of health visitors, better
housing, and the more satisfactory midwifery service.
Dr. S. G. MOORE (M.O.H., Huddersfield) gave an accoun-t
of the intensive methods adopted in his area, whereby the
infant mortality figures in a special district fell from
111 in 1912-14 to just below 70. Dr. HAMILTON WOOD also
described certain results in Warwickshiire in the - same
direction, pointing to the value of voluntary effort and
co-operation in a rural community. Sir FREDERICK TRuTBy
KING told the now familiar story of the child welfare move-
ment in New Zealand of which lhe is the director.

Finally, a discussion was held on the particular problemii
of the unimarried mother and lher child, in the course of
which Dr. R. A. LYSTER (M.O.H., Hampshire), after
mnentioning that the mortality rate for illegitimate infanits
was almost double the genelral rate, dealt witlh the social
handicaps placed upon the illegitimate child and its mother.
He contenided that the unmarried mother clid niot receive
fair play. Her condition was certainly better than it was
ten y-ears ago, bu-t among religious bodies and some social
w%vorkiers mutch prejudice still remained. The position of
the unmarried mnother in Enigland was ratlher worse tlhan
in many other countries, thouglh better than in certain
of the American States. Years ago it was quite common
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for district niursing associatioiis to miiake it ani unbreakable
rule that the district niurse should niot be allowed to attenid
the unmiiiarrlied miiotliei, anid although, thlr ough the active
lhelp of the Ministry of Health, this ru-le lha(l b)een broken
downi, sucll conicessions as were mad,lo wel e in a griu(lginig
spiriit, anid eniormious L)ressulre lhad to be exercised to secutre
tfie enltry of these unnmarried miiotlhers iiito institutions. Dr.
Lyster contenided that suclh segregationi was eiitilvev bad
as a genieral priniciple, aiid that a strong effort oulghlt to
be imiade to keel) mothler anid cllild togetlher in domestic
surrouindinigs, the institutioni beiing the last resort.
The Guiildhall discuLssionis wer-e only the cenitre of a large

amount of activity, a iid lectures, filimi displays, aiid visits
to welfare inistitutioIns filled up a busy pr-ogr-ammiiiie.

THE ROBERT JONES BIRTHDAY BOOK.
THE dinner and presentationi to Sir Robert Jones onl his
srentieth birthday, whiclh was reported in our last issue,foim'ed an occasion very unusual in this country. It w-as
siniguilar, in the fiist place, because only onie speech was
n]ade and rep)lied to, anid iii the second b)ecause the guest
of the evening wvas presen-ted with a collectioni of papers
writteni for that occasioni by hiis hosts and brotlher surgeons.
The R?obert Jones BirthJdty Volumne,l as tlhe 1ook is called,
contains tw-enty-five originial essays by as nitiii fliends anid
admirers, an-d a preface by Sir Berkeley Moynihlani, whlich
we printed last week at page. 30. Ini making the formal
presentation of the book Sir Berkeley simply but eloquiently
expressed the feelinig of a1l those present, as well as of
nmany colleaguLes whlo could niot attenid.

Sir Robelt Jones has enideared hiimself, by his clhairmlijig
nianners, and the native kilndliniess of his niaturle, to every--
onio wlio has ha(d to do 'With him, as mucheh as lhe has aroused
admiriationi and respect byIhis sturgical knowledgre ainid
ability. For a good many years before tlle war he was
hlghly thouglht of by orthopaedic sur-geons in E-urope, anid
still better appreciated by those in America. The war gave
him the op'rtunity of servinig his fellow men oii a scale
hitherto undreamed of-an opportuniity which lie seized,
with results which lave loiig beenl celebr-atedl. The work
hoe did for the wounded in every field of battle where the
Thomas splinit anid sulch-like appliances had, been used, and
in the 35,000 military ortlholpaedic beds wlhielh were placed
under his direction in the Uniited Kingdomii, spoke for itself,
as his teachinig did through the surlgeons, both British and
Anmerican, whom he trained. Onily a man of extraordinary
tact, power of conciliation, anid sweet reasoniableniess could
have done u-hat lie did in those evenitful years.

Since the armnistice he hlas nlot r'ested oni his laur-els, but
hias devoted his time and talenits to the organiization
throutghout the counitry of the care and cuie of criipples,
with a success to whlich iiianiy cliniics and hospitals already
bear witness.

It is pelhaaps well that the orthopaedic surgeonis of to-day
should be reminded that niighity meni lived ei-e Agameinion,
and should be told of tlhe achiievemenlts of their prede-
cessors, some of whliomii miiade remnarkable steps in advamice,
which oftemi, however, led to little pernmanienit pirogr ess,
because the time wA-as miot riipe till Mortoii aiid his followers
had abolished pain froni the ol)eration table anid Lister had
abolished suppuration fromn surgical woulnds. Mr. Muirhead
Little's opening paper on orthopae(lics before Stromieyer
should have, such ani effect, wllile at tlhe samiie time it once
more brings home to us lhow fleetinig is surgical, andi
esp)ecially orthopaedic, ielputatioii. Aniong the twenty-two
clinical essays in the volumiiie are six by leadinig surgeon1s
of the Eur opean continleiit anid Amiierica, onie of who-m,
Dr. Murk Janseii of Leyden, lhas been so long closely asso-
ciated with Britishl orthopaedic sumigeonis that we hardlv

I The Robert Jones Birthdlay J7oltmne: A Cohiectiont of Su)rgical Essays.
Oxford Medical Publications. Loidlon: Milford, Oxford University Press.
1928. (Cr. 4ta, pp. xii + 434; illustrated. £2 2s. net.)

tlhiink of him as a foreigner, sinice his devoted serivices to
Britislh sailors interined ini Holland earned our hearty
gratitude. His p)ap)er on dissociation of bone growtlh is a
valtiable aiid suoggestive contribution to surgical know-
le(loe aio(l p)atbology. Professor Clarenice Stalr of Toronto
is one or ourlselves. He \writes a p)ithy essay on a subject
wh)ich lie has ma(le his owin-that of acute infections in
hione. He luriges once more the importance of early recog-
nitioln aiid early treatment of osteonielitis.
In the scope of this notice it is impossible to do justice

to a collection sucll as this, whose auithoros are all recognized
authorities on orthopaedic suibjects, and we can do little
more than inidicate them and recolmimend the stuidy of the
originals to our readers. Professor Osgood of Boston dis-
cusses the relations of intestinal stasis with spinal and
sacro-iliac arthritis, a suibject which requiles much investi-
gatioin before any exact pathology is possible. Pr ofessor
Putti describes cases. of tumour of the femurt and the
extensive bone-grafting operations which were necessary to
fill the gap' left by excision 'of the growthis. Profcssor Hey
Grovres draws attentioni in a practical paper to the possi-
hilities of cure of congenital dislocation of the hilp wlhichl
ought to be better appreciated by practitioners than they
yet seem, to be. Professor Nathaniel Allison of Hiarvard
has chosen the open operations for the same deformliity as
hiiis subject. He -is -nlot very hopeful in estimating the
results of mlanipulative reduction, but favours open opera-
tioni in mlianty cases, or, as a last resort, Loreniz's bifurca.
tion opieration. Mr. R. C. Elmslie wirites on fibrocystic
diseases of the bones, a subject to w\hich he has given muiich
attentioni. Mr. Thurstani Holland of Liverlpool gives us
the benefit of aii almost unequalled experience and keeln
observation and judgeiient in his well-illustrated essay on
the accessory boiies of the foot and somie other condition-s.
The-difficult subject (as regards treatmtent) of spilal frac-
tuires is discussed by Mr. A. Brownlow Mitchell of Belfast,
with iiistructive illustrations. Mr. Harry Platt of Man-
chester draws upon his large exper ience of nerve injuries
for his essay on nerve complications in injuries of the
elbow. Mr. Fairbank's paper on infantile oi cervical coxa
vara is full of ilsterest, and should give its readels miiuch
help in the diagnosis and tireatment of this defornmity..
Mr. McCrae Aitken writes hopefPlly of the treatment of
curvature of the spine, emphasizing the imiportance of the
cultivation of postural reflexes in its correction, as well as
plaster jackets. Mr. Rowley Bristow gives a good accouniit
of cysts of the semilunar cartilages of the knee, and well
sums up the evidenice for and against the various theories
of their causation without beinig able to arrive at a
positive decision. This lpapei is illustrated by colour
prints of microplhotographs as well as by ordinary photo-
graphs. Mr. Alwyni Smith of Cardiff offers many points of
interest inIhis paper entitled " Sidelights on knee-joint
surgery," as does Mr. McMurray of Liverpool on the
,diagnosis of internal derangements of the kniee. Mr.
Blundell Bankalt has written a practical paper on disloca-
tions of the shoulder-joint. Dr. Calve of Berek-Plage
writes on in-fantile vertebral osteochoniidritis, Sir W. I.
de Courey Wlheeler on bone grafting in Pott's disease. Mr.
Giidlestonie on operations for tuberculosis of the hiip, anid
Mr. Lamiinig Evans on astragalectomiiy, whiclh ol)eration
he shows to have beeni practised as long ago as 1608. The
paper of Mr. Naughton Dunn on artlirodesis of the tarsus
for deformity, and that of Mr. Trethowan on fractture
dislocation of the ankle-joint, are as practical and valuable
as might be expected of surgeons of their ability and
special experienice.
The volune is ap)propriately woulnd up witlh an apprecia-

tiOll of Sir Robert Jones by Sir John Lynnl-Thlomlas, whlo
inldicates froml first-hanld knlowledge the3 p)art playlxed by
hlis frienld inl the marvellouls developmlenlt of orthopeaedic
surlgery durling and after tIme war..
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